
JBsfore M>\ Justice Straight, Offy, Chief JusiicCj and M r. Justice Tyrrell. 1886
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j?A E A G A  KtTAK ( j D u c - M E N T - D E l J T o i t )  v .  B H iiG T yA N  D lN  i k d  a n o t h e r  .

(  Di: CUE E-H 0 LDEI53.)  *

Execution o f  decree-^Civil Proc&dnrc Code, s. 230 —Meani-ng o f  “ granted.”

Under s. 230 of the Civil Procedure { ’ ode, after a decree is twelve, years eld, 
there is a proliibifcioii agiiinsh its being esecnted more tliaa once, i .  e., an application 
for execution sliauld not be giMuted if a previous application Las been allowed under 
the provisions of that i?actiou.

The mere filing of a petition with the resull; that the application contained in 
it  is suhsequently struck off, is not “  granting” an application 'ivithia the meaning 
t)f s. 2S0 of the Cod«, and ss. 2-io, 2-18 iind 240 show that there is a broad diatinctiou 
between admittiug an application for the purpose o f issuing notice to the other side 
and o f hearing the objections that may be urged, and a decision o f the Court as pro
vided in s. 2-49.

In 1865 a decree was paissed for a sum of money payable by yearly instalments 
for a period of sixteen years. Down to March, 1877, various amounts whig paid on 
account of the decree. In that month. a,u application was made for esecution of 
the decree, the result being an arrangement for liquidation of the amoTiDt then due, 
tvhicli Was confirmed by the Court. A  second ap;)licat'on for execution was made 
on the 9th March, ISSl, the decree then being more than twelve years old. A ll that 
V/as done with reference to this application was that notice to appear ■Was issued 
to the judgm ent-debtor’s representatives, ard  subsequently a petition was filed noti
fying that an ari'angement had been eflected, under which a certain sum had been 
paid by one of the said representatives in satisfactton o f the claim against him, and 
that the other had agreed to pay the 'balarice by, yearly instalments. Upon this, the 
•application for execution was struck off. Oa the 5th March, 1883, anoth.Gr applica
tion for execution was made, notice to appear was issaeS, and after this notice a peti- 

-4 ion  was put in intimating that an arrangement had beeri come toj and praying that 
Qxef^ution might be postponed, whereupon the application was struck off. Again, on 
the 31st March, 1834, the decree-holder applied once more for esecutioii of the decree.

M M  that neither the preVioiis application of the 9th March, 1881,, nor that o f 
‘the 5th March, 1853, could properly be said to have been “ granted”  within the mean
ing o f s. 230 ot th.6 Civil Procedure Code, and, under these circumstances, the decree, 
though twelve years old and upwards, was not harred by  that section and the appli
cation for esecutioSi should be allowed.

T he facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgmenfc o f 
Straightj 0 % .  0. J.

Mr. W. M‘ Colvin and Munshi Banuman Prasad^ for the 
appellant.

Pandit BishamhaT Sath and Munslii Kashi Prasady for tlia 
respondents.

* Eirst Appeal No. 122 of 1885, from an ordet of W . Uldunerhassettj Esq,.j:
D istrict tJudge of Cawnpore, dstecl the 4th July, 18S5.
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S tr a ig t t t ,  Off". G. J .— Oa tlio 26th Angust, 1865, one Bliag- 
wau Din, the respowdent before us, obtainGcl a decree against a, 
person named Hattu Singh. It was an instahnent decree for Hs. 
3,214-14-2, payable by yearly instalments, commencing in the 
year 1866, and extending to the year 1882, in all a period of 16 
years. la  the year 1870 the jndgraent-debtor Hattn Singh died 
leaving behind him a widow named Manni Kuar and two daughters, 
one of whom had a son named Jai Jobdan Singh. Ho also loffc 
amon<T his heirs a nephew named Zalim fSinghj whose widowj 
named Paraga Kuar, is the appellant before us.

Kow' down to March, 1877, various amounts iiad been paid on 
account of the decree, and oa the 6th March of that year, an appli
cation for execution was made against Jlanni Kuar, the widow 
o f the deceased Hattu Stagh. The result of these proceedings was, 
that an arrangment was come to on the 11th Ma,y, 1877, for liquida
tion of the araounfc then due, and this arrangement was confirmed 
by the Court on the 9th June, 1877. The nest application fur 
execution, -witli which we have to do, was made, on the 9th March,
1881. At this time the decree was more than 12 years old. 
There was an office report made to the effect that Manni Kuar had 
died, and therefore notice was issued to Jai Jodhan Singh and 
Paraga Kuar, widow of Zalim Singh above-named, surviving heirs 
o f the judgmeot-debtor. On the Cth April, 1881, it was notified 
to. the Court that another arrangement had been effected under 
which a certain sum had boon paid by Jai Jodhan Singh in satis
faction and discharge o f the claim against him, and that the 
balance of Hs. had been agreed to be paid by Paraga Kmu- 
by yearly instalments. On the 5th March, 1883, there was 
another application for execution against Paraga Kuar, which was 
the last preceding application for execution to that which we have 
to deal with, namely, that o f the 3J,sfc March, 1884, and what is 
prayed by the decree-bolder is, that the execution o f the decree of 
1865 should be allowed by attachment and sale of the property of 
Paraga ^uar.

That application has been granted by the lower Court, an̂  
Paraga Kuar prefers this appeal. The only real ground on: which 
we: are aslied to disturb its order is, that the original decree havioHi*
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been more than 12 years old at the d.ate of the t\vo last applications 1SS8 

for execution, it, is l»arred by limitation. ^Looking at the provisions 
of s. 2S0 of the Civil Pri'cedure Cod’j, it would appear ihatj after 
a decree 1,3 12 years oid, there is a prohibition against its being 
executed more than once, that is, an application for execution 
gliowld not be orauted if a previous applicdtion jiad been allowed 
iiiider tlie provisions of that section.

^<ow the test to apply to tliis case is, to see whether tlie last 
o f  those applieatifms pi-eofi<^t«s tto cMinUcntion the grimtiug of 
whicli is the subject of appeal, was granted, because, if granted, 
the prohibition referred to in the section applies. The last pre
ceding apphcal.iou was that o f the 6tli March, 1883, and all iliat 
seems to ha,ve been done was, that applioation w;<s made  ̂notice to 
appear v/us issund, and after this notice, a petition was put in 
intimating that soma urrangi^ment had been come to, and piniyiog 
that execution might be postponed, whereupon the applieution was 
struck oifj, It appears to me impossible to say that the me*e 
filing of a petition with the result that the application contained 
in it is subseqaant.ly struck off, is granting an application •vvithia 
the meaning of s, 2iO of the Code; and looking to the provisions 
contained in ss. 215, 24"̂  and 249, it also appears to me that there 
is a broad distinctioa between admitting an application for the 
pnrpose o f issuing notice to the othar side and o f  lieuring the 
objectioiis tiiat may be urged, and a decision o f  the Court as pro
vided in s. 249. In other words, it is one thing to ask for execu
tion of a decree, and another to have snch application granted.
I therefore think the last preceding application here was not one 
that can be said to have been “ granted.”  The same may be said 
as to the application of the 9fch March, 1881 j nothing more was 
done as to that than as to the application o f the 5th March,
1S83. Therefore that also is not within the prohibition contained 
in s. 230. ,

Under these circumstances the deereej thongli twelve years 
©Id and upwards, is not barred by s. 230 of the Civil Prooeduro 
Code, and therefore the plea of lisnitation fails on that ground.

It has been suggested that the Judge has not tried the questioa 
’ivhether Paraga Kaar \Yas a party to tUo oonipromise of 1881};;
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blit no such objection has been put forward by her in her gromvds 
o f appeal. Her plea, was  ̂ that tlio execution of tbo decree was 
barred by limitation, and, though this matter has been before 
this Court in another shape in appeal from the District Judrje, 
and is again before uŝ , no such allegation has ever been formally 
Eiade ou her part, nor has it been entered in the memorandum of 
app.oal. Under these circumstances we should not be justified 
in intorferino- with the order of the lower Court or delaying tho 
ex ecu tion  of the decrgei— 5ke--ofxiw.aIia._dismissed with costs.

T y r r e l l , J .— I concur.
Appeal dismissed.

c r i m i n a l  r e v l s i o n a i , .

Before. M r . Jubilee Brodhur&t.

Q U E E N -E M P R R S S  v. D liU N D L  

AttcmiU io cTimi^^-Acl X L  V  o f  13G0 {P en al Oode)^ ss. 417, 511.

Ill a prosecixticm for an attempt to cheat, under sa. 41 '-511 of tlie Penal 
Code, tlie accused was charged and convicted of liaviug at the central octroi oiHc(S 
made false i-epreseutationH as to the contents of certain htjtpns (skin veaaels), 
the object of which was to obtain a certificate entitling him  to obtain a, refund 
of octroi duty. Prioi' to  granting the certificate, the octroi officers examined 
the contents of the kuppas and found that the representations of tlie accused 
regarding them wore untrue. In consequouce o£ this discovery jio certificate was 
giVGu to him, and he was charged and convicted as above-mentioned. The proce
dure noeessary for obtaining a refund of octroi duty was that the central office, on 
satisfying itself that the articles producod were of the nature stated, w ould grant ■ 
a certificate, which certificate wouhl have to be indorsed by the outpost clerk when 
he passed the goods (ou which refund '■vaa c.laiuicd) out of the town, and the ow ncf 
would hiive to taVo back the certificato so indorsed to  the central office and pre 
sent it to be cashed.

B ek l  that even assuming the accused to liave falsely repreacnled the contouts 
of the kuppas as alleged, Jio had not com pleted an attoinpt to cheat, but had only 
made preparation for cheating, and that the conviction uiuist therefore be set aside,-

T h is  ease was reported to the High Coui'fe for orders by Mp 
W . Young, Sessions Judge of Agra. The facts were set forth in 
the Judge’ s^reference as follows j— “  The applicant for revision^ 
Dhundis Ahir, is a servant ofK allu  Mai, Baiiia, of Mathura, and iliQ 
case against him is that he, at the central octroi office in Muthuraj

. thei’0 and ' then' prolueed.j to


